Synovial extracellular matrix II. Specific incorporation of immunoglobulin into the cell-free matrix of pannus.
To determine whether immune complex-like material is incorporated into the extracellular matrix (ECM) of proliferated RA synovium, cell-free matrices were isolated from pannus removed at joint replacement surgery, and were subjected to differential extraction. When the IgG and albumin concentrations in the ECM extracts were compared to those in simultaneously obtained synovial fluids, the IgG was found to be enriched 8.8-fold. Approximately 95% of the IgG was extractable with 6M Guanidine-HCl and 8 M Urea-B-ME. Further extraction with collagenase and low-pH buffers did not result in any additional recovery of IgG. Matrix-associated IgG demonstrated a restricted mobility on IEF with a pI of 4.8. The extracellular matrix of RA pannus is enriched in an acidic IgG species. Incorporation of IgG appears to be secondary to non-covalent interactions and may represent an additional reservoir of immune complex material in the rheumatoid joint.